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Workshops	
  kickstart a	
   Rhodococcus molecular	
  toolkit
Workshops funde d by Me tals in Biology BBS RC NIBB have
built a new community of s cientis ts involved in
Rhodococcus research and initiate d a project to develop a
comm unity resource of m ole cula r biology tools to ena ble
the wider use of Rhodococcus bacteria in indus trial
biotechnology.
Rhodococcus spe cies — the ma jority of which are
non-‐pathogenic s oil inhabitants — contain us eful enzymes,
pathways and systems that ca n be harnessed for indus trial
biotechnology applications. For exam ple , they a re able to
breakdown environmental pollutants a nd explos ives, aid
the re cycling of rubbe r ty res, be use d in biofue l production
systems, turn me tal contam inants into useful products and
synthesise complex chemical compounds.
A scoping workshop on “Metalloprote ins in
Biocatalysis and Bioene rgy” was he ld at Durham Unive rsity
in July 2014; not long afte r the sta rt of the Metals in
Biology Ne twork. At this me eting, Alison Parkin from the
Unive rsity of York and Colin Murre ll from University of East
Anglia , advoca ted the idea of holding a focus ed workshop
on Rhodococcus. “We rea lise d tha t the re we re a number
of research g roups in the UK who were working on
Rhodococcus and relate d genera of actinomyce tes, and
that the re was common inte rest in the biology, molecular
genetics and the potentia l for biotechnolog ical
applications of this group of bacteria,” says Colin.
Alison highlights that tha t Rhodococcus resea rch is
an area whe re the UK has both strength and brea dth, “UK
science
in
this
area
spa ns
indus trial
applications , e nvironm enta l s cience a nd unders tanding
disease”. A key cons ide ration was the format of the
focuse d me eting to help maximize pote ntia l output. “I
wante d to have a m eeting whe re a tte ndees could have
chance to get to know the main playe rs in this fie ld in a
very focus ed, friendly and open manne r that would le t us
discuss future dire ctions and find ne w ways of working as
a strong team,” says Alison.
The mee ting , he ld a t the Unive rsity of York in
November 2015, had about 20 attendees (a sum mary of
the meeting is availa ble he re). As well as allowing
academic researche rs and indus try s cie ntis ts to m ix, the
meeting initia ted new projects. For exam ple , as a result of
the mee ting , Alis on’s lab will now be able to sta rt studying

new ba cte ria a nd e nzymes to find new biocata lysts that
activate challenging chemical reactions.
One key the me that eme rged a t this meeting was
the pa ucity of molecular biology tools (s uch as plasmids,
vectors and mutagenesis protocols) to extract and
manipulate Rhodococcus e nzymes to enable the ir
optimiza tion for research and indus trial biote ch
applications. T o address this challenge , the a tte ndees
propose d the establis hment of a m ole cula r tool kit for
Rhodococcus.
This idea was cha mpione d by Jon Ma rles-‐W rig ht
and Louise Horsfall from the Unive rsity of Edinburg h.
“Building a molecular biology toolkit, based on esta blis hed
synthe tic biology sta nda rds and containing we ll
chara cte rise d parts for the control of ge ne expression and
genome editing, will enable us to us e Rhodococcus spe cies
more wide ly as an industrial host,” says Jon. “It will also
speed up resea rch by making the tools available freely to
anyone interested in working with these strains”.
To initiate this proje ct, Jon colla ted information
rela ted to Rhodococcus strains, genomes and genetic tools
used in the a tte ndees ’ research g roups. The ne xt phase of
the project is m oving into the lab; during the s umme r of
2016, Jon a nd Louise have a group of Maste rs stude nts
who are compe ting in the iGEM compe tition – an
inte rna tional synthe tic biology com ple tion for ea rly care er
scientists.
“The iGEM compe tition has an ethos of ope nness
and collabora tion, so the idea of developing a se t of
comm unity tools to enable Rhodococcus species to be
easily engineered and used in resea rch a nd indus trial
settings was som ething tha t really appea led to our
stude nts ”, says Jon. T he plan is for part of the team to
focus on a Rhodococcus toolkit, with the Rhodococcus jostii
RHA1 strain as their m ode l system. T he s tudents will also
be involved in ma intaining the community of Rhodococcus
researchers.
So as a res ult of the workshops, the community-‐
building that resea rchers hoped to achieve has indeed
worke d and they are now s tarting to construct a sha red
resource for molecular biology tools in Rhodococcus. “This
has been a brilliant result”, concludes Alison.
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